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July 6, 2010     2nd Growing Season
Carefully and strategically placed shot rock and juniper litter.
MHA 1-06-31H
9/21/2010
P&A Location  - Reclaimed 6/2008
Photographed 6/2009  - 1 Growing Season
Sparks Ridge 1: February 12, 2008
1st winter after fall planting and installing snow fence
Hiawatha, Colorado
Sparks Ridge 1: July 8, 2008
1st growing season - effects of snow fence
Hiawatha, Colorado
Sparks Ridge 1: June 23, 2009
2nd growing season - effects of snow fence
Hiawatha, Colorado
Disced into top 3” of soil.
Straw mulch being applied with hay-buster.
Nutrients * Moisture Retention  *  Erosion Control * Shade
Matting on steep slopes to help control erosion.




Sparks Ridge Unit 1, Moffat County, Colorado






• Seed mix and rate
• Dates









Enhanced Reclamation = Enhanced Wildlife Habitat
October 21, 2008
Ponds built while reclaiming locations.


Ditch Perimeter of Production Pad
USU Sociology Department – Field Tour – March 2010
• Recognition
• Utah Division 
of Oil, Gas, and 
Mining
• Uinta Basin 
Division
• Enhanced 
Reclamation 
Plan

